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DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF 19” RACK SYSTEMS

mfb raCk aCCessories ‑ plintH anD base

leVelling feet
Can be fitted to all larger 
cabinets and consoles. 

Castor rails
Castor rails only add 30mm to the overall height of the rack. Suits all Type A and S2005 racks, however cannot be used in conjunction 
with plinth Fan Unit. Levelling feet can be specified to use with these rails. Brakes can be supplied however they must be activiated 
from within the rack. For all 700 and 800mm wide S2005 racks the rails to mount the castors are already included. Max Load 200kg

base infill panel
To suit S2005 and Type 
A Cabinets. For use when 
access through the base 
of the cabinet must be 
prevented.The panel 
comes with a 50 x 200mm 
gland plate and venting. rfi/s280 inDustrial plintH

This plinth has levelling feet and adjustable holding down 
brackets accessible from the sides enabling adjustments to 
the mounting position without the need for cabinets access. 
Additional features include gland plate covered cable entry 
at the front and back. Also available is a vented gland plate to 
permit air entry when vents are added to the cabinet base. 

This heavy duty plinth comes in black powder coat 
finish. increases overall height by 90mm.

type WiDtH CoDe 

pLAin 450 02081-01

  600 02081-02

  800 02081-03

  1000 02081-30

venTed 450 02081-04

  600 02081-05

  800 02081-06

  1000 02081-29

type WiDtH CoDe 

 pLAin 450 02081-07

  600 02081-08

  800 02081-09

  1000 02081-33

 venTed 450 02081-10

  600 02081-11

  800 02081-12

  1000 02081-32

 DeptH  CoDe  

545  12034-01 

600  06023-01 

 675  12034-02 

700  06023-02 

800  06023-03 

855  12034-03  

900  06023-04 

1000  06023-05 

 type CoDe 

 TYpe A & B (1 SeT) 03024-03

 S2005 SerieS (1 SeT) 03024-05

rfi/(s280) inDustrial plintH  
600mm WiDe 800mm WiDe

base infill panel

leVelling feet

Castor rails to suit s2005 & type a frames 

  

type CoDe 

19” FrAMe  1 pAir 03057-01 

redUCed FrAMe (SeT) 06012-05 

BrAKe ASSeMBLY (pAir)  03046-02 

To SUiT CASTor rAiL  

 

  

 

note: For S2005 x 1200 deep use 2 x 600 infill panel.


